Att a Legal Towne Meting
In Bradford Jenuary the ?th 1684/5
1 There wase thn chosen for Constable Abraham
Haseltine
2ly wase Chosen for select men shu walker David
Haseltine John Boynton Joseph Baile samuell
Haseltine
3ly then To Looke aftar the reverend mr simes occations Richard Hall
And John wattson
4 ly then wase chosen for surveighers of fences and heighways
for the upper End of the Towne Thom west and Robt
Haseltine
e
e
for th lower End of th Towne Samuell Stickne and Caleb
Hopkinson
5 ly it wase then voted and Granted that the
Land tht is alredy Broken up on the ministers land on the Est
Side of the County heighway against the reverend mr Simes horse
Shall be cross ploughed fenced and clered by the Inhabitants
of the Towne on theire owne acount and ch-- -- thn
Seasonably the next spring yet so the consent mr simes may plant
This above wase Duly ------ attests shu walker Recordr
6 ly The Day and year above mentioned is wase ordered tht no
ayle nut bass wood or paplor shall be brought in to
the reverd mr simmes for Fire wood
Jenuary the 5th 1684 or 5 at a Legal Towne meeting
Then There wase Chosen for a Committee to treat
with John perle and Richard whomes about the seting
up a Corne mill : Samuell Stickne Senr Rich Hall
Samuell haseltine Joseph baile shu walker and wt
the said committee --- -- the Case the Inhabitants of the Towne
Doe Engadge to pay ------ it attests shu walker Recordr
An agreement between the Inhabitants of the Towne
of Bradford and Rich whomes and John Porter about
a corne mill
Impr: Bradford the 16 : 11th month 1684 or 5
Whereas there hath bene a motion Made
By Rich whomes of Rowly in the county of Essex
In New England in the massachusets Colony and
John perle of Marbel head in the Same County
and Colony to the Inhabitants of Bradford

about Establishing and building a corne mill

